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810 Greenbank Rd., 
Ottawa, Ontario K2J 3J1(613) 825-3132
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										extraordinary services.
									

								

							

							
								
									Porcelain VeneersExtractionsRoot Canal TherapyFull Mouth RestorationTMJ (TMD) Therapy

                                

                                
                                     Porcelain VeneersAn excellent alternative to crowns, porcelain veneers can perfect your smile by masking stains, hiding chips, correcting misalignment, and creating uniformity. Veneers, which are made of thin, customized material, are designed to slide over the teeth, look incredibly natural, are long-lasting, and are relatively easy to apply.

 ExtractionsIn only the most extreme and necessary cases—such as when its roots are damaged beyond repair—we may extract a tooth in preparation for a restorative dentistry procedure, such as dentures or implants.

 Root Canal TherapyEach of our teeth contains a long, thin strand of dental pulp—which provides the tooth with nutrients and nerves—that extends down to the tooth’s root. If the pulp becomes infected or injured, the tooth’s nerves die and, often, without endodontic treatment, the tooth dies as well. Root canals are designed to save such damaged teeth.

 Full Mouth Restoration Severely worn down, missing, or badly damaged teeth can truly have a detrimental effect on one’s ability to chew or to feel comfortable in social situations. Teeth marred by neglect, lack of care, and improper dentistry often require comprehensive restorative treatment, a combination of cosmetic and restorative dentistry procedures that may include periodontal therapy, endodontic treatment, veneers, bridges, crowns, implants or other dental work. Okanagan offers you a full range of options to get you smiling again!

 TMJ (TMD) TherapyMany suffer from Tempromandibular Joint pain or Tempromandibular Dysfunction. Symptoms include:Pain on opening.Inability to open wide or move from side to side comfortablyNeck and shoulder pain.Ear pain, hearing loss.Ringing in the ears.Clenching, night grindingChronic fatigueNoise, grating or popping in jointChronic Temporal or occipital headacheChronic Temporal or occipital headacheTreatment of these problems can be complicated.  The cause can often be multi-factorial.  Successful treatment may involve other professionals;...
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                                        Ready to come in for an appointment?
 Contact us today!
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